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???1 ,? ?1 ,? ?2 ,???1 ,???3
(1.???? ????????????? ,?? 100871;
2.?????? ,?? ?? 274000;3.?????????? ,??)
?　?:领域知识的表达形式最终体现在词汇的领域性上 ,因此对领域词及其部件的领域度分析是一个关键。该
文在分词的基础上 ,对各个领域语料进行分析 , 利用词语之间的关系 , 引入链接分析方法分析词语在各个领域中的
使用重要性 ,并通过词语在各个领域中的使用差异性计算其领域度 ,从而达到领域分析的目的 , 获取某个领域的领
域部件词。该文采用以上方法在军事 、娱乐等领域进行了实验 ,实验结果表明该方法相对于当前常用的 tf×idf 方
法和 Bootstrapping 方法 ,可以更有效地进行领域分析获取领域部件词。
???:人工智能;自然语言处理;领域性分析;领域词;领域部件词;链接分析;使用差异
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A Method of Lexical Domain Analysis Based on Usage Discrepancy
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Abstract:The repre sentation o f domain knowledge usually fo cuses on the domain lex icons , and then domain analy sis
for te rms or term components is a natural task.In this paper , we propo se a novel domain analy sis me thod based on
the discrepancy of lex ical usage.Based on the w o rd segmentation result , w e introduce a link analy sis method to
compute the usage deg ree of each wo rd for seve ral typical domain co rpo ra.Then through analy zing the discrepancy
of the wo rd usage in diffe rent domains , we can acquire the domain term component w ith larg er usage discrepancy.
This method is expe rimented on sever al domains such a s milita ry , ente rtainment and so on , achieving better results
than the commonly used tf×idf method and Bootstapping method.
Key words:a rtificial intelligence;na tur al language processing;domain analy sis;domain term;domain term compo-
nent;link analy sis;usage discrepancy
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(V , E),?? V ???????????????
? , E??????????? ,? V ×V ??? 。
????? eij???????? f ij ,??????
????????。 eij????? ,??????
i , j ,?? i j ????????? ,??? i? j ?
???? i? j???? 。 f ij?????:f ij =nij
n i
,
?? n ij?? i j ???????? , ni ?? i???
?????。?? ,?????????????
???? M V × V ??? G ?????????
? ,? Mij =f ij 。?? M ???????????
???????? ,M ???M T ???????
???????。? MT ???????M～ T 。?









　　??U(v i)???? v i ?????? 。μ??
???????????????? ,?????
???????????? ,? μ? 0.5。???





















? ,??? N??? ,????? P i(1≤i≤N),?
? M?????? ,????? j ???????
??Rank j(P i)(1≤j ≤M),??  R(P i)???
P i ?M ???????????? , ?????
? P i ??????? Var(P i):
Var(P i)= ∑j (Rank j(P i)- R(P i))
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???? P i ?????? j ? ,?? j?????
M -1???? ,???M-1?????????
? Var′j(P i):
Var′j(P i)= ∑k≠j(Rank k(P i)- R≠j(P i))
2
M -1
 R≠j(P i)= ∑k≠jRank k(P i)
M -1
(3)
　　???? ,???????? Var(P i)?? ,?
?????;??????? j ????????
? Var′j?? ,????? 。??????????
? P i ??? j ?????Domain j(P i)? ,???
??????:















tf(term frequency ??)×idf(inverse document
f requency ??????)?????????? ,
????? tf×idf[ 10] ?????:
Domain j(P i)=(1+lo g(t f j(P i)))
×lo g(T/d f(P i)) (5)
　　?? Domain j(P i)????? P i ??? j ?
???? , t f j(P i)???? P i ????? j ??
?? , T ????????? , d f(P i)???? P i
?????。
???????????? t f×idf ?? ,??
????????????? ,????????













　Accuracy str ict =∑j (|S j1 ∩ S j2 ∩ S j3 |/L)
M
　Accuracy len ien t
=∑j (|S j1 ∪ S j2|+|S j1 ∪ S j3|+|S j2 ∪ S j3|)/L
M
(6)
　　?? M????????? ,S j1 , S j2 , S j3??




?? 、?? 、???????????? ,? 1 ??
??????????????? 。
? 1　??????????????
?　? ?　? ?　? ?　?
??? ??? ??? ???
??? ??? ??? ??
??? ??? ??? ??
??? ?? ???? ????
??? ??? ??? ???
?? ?? ??? ???
??? ??? ??? ???
??? ?? ??? ???
??? ??? ??? ???
??? ?? ??? ???
??? ?? ??? ???
??? ??? ???? ??
?? ?? ???? ???
?? ??? ??? ???
??? ??? ??? ??
???? ?? ??? ???
　　? 2 、? 3 、? 4???????? tf×idf ??
??????????? ,??????????
??? 、?? 、?? 、?????????????
??? L ?(? 3?????? 100 、200 、300)??
? ,3?? 2????????????????
? ,?????????????? t f×idf ?? ,
3?? 2????????????????? 。
?? 2 、3 、4????? ,????? tf×idf?
????????????? L ???????
? 。??????????? L ?????? ,?
t f×idf ????????? 10 ～ 12 ?????
? ,?????? 18 ～ 20??????。????














? ? ? ? tf×idf ??
3 ??? 2????? 3??? 2 ?????
?? 33 56 33 46
?? 39 62 28 38
?? 43 75 33 70
?? 64 84 36 51
?? 179 277 130 205
Accuracy st rict 44.75% —　　 32.5% —　　
Accuracy le nient — 69.25% —　　 51.25%
? 3　???? 200???????????
? ? ? ? tf×idf ??
3 ??? 2????? 3??? 2 ?????
?? 54 89 43 62
?? 62 121 50 71
?? 79 145 52 119
?? 107 146 59 86
?? 302 501 204 338
Accuracy st rict 37.75% —　　 25.5% —　
Accuracy le nient — 62.625% —　　 42.25%
? 4　???? 300???????????
? ? ? ? tf×idf ??
3 ??? 2????? 3??? 2 ?????
?? 75 126 54 79
?? 83 169 76 112
?? 100 201 70 156
?? 153 208 94 135
?? 411 704 294 482
Accuracy st rict 34.25% —　　 24.5% —　　
Accuracy le nient — 58.67% —　　 40.17%
?” 、?????“??” 、?????“???”? ,?
????????? ,?? t f×idf ???????
????? ,???????????????
?? 。
?? ,? 5??? 、?? 、???????? ,?
?????????[ 4] ????? Boo tst rapping







? ? ? ? ? ? 2009 ?
???????????? ,?????????
?? Boo tst rpping ?? 。
? 5　????? Bootstrpping?????
?? Boo tstrapping??
? ? ? ?
Accuracy strict Accuracy lenient
?? 42.8% 30% 50%
?? 36.6% 41.6% 58.4%
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